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PART I

Ac,ls, Ordinences, President'c Orders and Regulations

NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

Islomobod, the rrth Morch, 1974

Thc foilowing Acts of Parliament received the assent of the President on
the 7th March, t974, and are hereby published for general information :-

ACT No. XVIII oF r9Z4

.1n ,.lct to ragltlote thc or"rot o"rOlf,f;,nlfture devdopnrcnt of the moritime

IVHEREAs it is expedient to provide for regulating the management, opera-
tion and future development of maritime shipping, so as to nr.rintain seriices
essential to rhe life of the community and to promote foreign trade, and to
provide for matters connected thelelvith or incidental thereto;

It is hereby enacted as follows :-
l. Short tiale, exaent, application and commencemenl-(1) This Act may

be called the Pakistan N{aritine Shipping (Regulation and Control) Act, rg74-

(2) lt extends to thc whole of Pa.kistan and applies to all ships and I'essels
registered in Pakistan or owned exclusively by persons domiciled, or hdies cor-
porate registered, in Pakistan.

(g) It shall come into force at once.

2. Definitions.-In this Act,. unless therc is anything repugnant in the
subject or context,-

(o) " bank ratc " means the bank rate determined and made public under
rhe provisions of the State Bank of Pakistan Act, r9f6 (XXXIII ot
r956);

(b) "Board" means a Board of N{anagement set up under section 7;
(c) " company " inchdes a corporation set up by or under any larv;
(@ " corporation' meaus a corporation to which an establishment is

uansferred under section rg:
(e) " creditor " means any pcrson to whom a managed establishnrent orvcs

any amoult of nroney;
(97 )
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(f) " debtor " means a person who orves any amount of money to a
managed esublishment;

(g) " establishment " means any compan), flrm, concern institution or
enterprise the \vhole or any part of the undertakinS of which pertahs
to thc industry and includes an1' related oftce, shop, factory, godown,
yard, stock and stores, wherever tbey may be;

(h) "industry " nreaus the maritinre shipping indusEy;

(i) " Manrging l)irector " in relation to an cstablishmsnt means
\lanaSing Director appointed under sectioD 6 in r3spect of
establishment :

(j) " managed establishment " means an establishment in respcrt
lvhich a Managing Dileqtor has been appointed;

(k) " previous marragemer)t " iu rclation to an establiphtnent means the
p'erson, lrcard of direttt-rrs or other budy r,,r'authority in whom or in
which the manaSemert of the establishment vested imtnediately before
the appointment of a Managing Director in respect tle)tof ;

(l) " shareholder " means a sharcholder iu the share capitat of an esublish-
ment, and ilcludes a stockholdcr;

(m) " person " includes an individual, a Hiudu undivided family, a part-
nership firm and au association of persons or a bod'r of individuals,
Go,crnment of a Province and a local authorjty;

(n) words and expressions used but not defned in this Act shall hav€
the same meaning as in the Companies Act, r9r3 (Vll of r9r3).

3. Declsntion.-It is hereby declarcd that rhe industry shall be carried on
aDd owned by' the Fcderal Goyernment or by a t orporation coutrollcd by it, to
the exclusion of all other persons, except a loreign inv6tor.

4. Act to oyetride olher lews.-The provisioos of this Act thrll -h8ve €fie4t
notlyirhstnnding anjthing <outained in rhi Companies Act, rgr3 fllf of 19rg),
ol the Companies (\,anaging Agencl' rnd Election of Directors) Otdcr, t972,
(P.O. No. z of 1972), or any.other law for thc time being -in force. or in any
a8reement, contract, memorandunr or rrtiilcs of association of a compaly.

5. Power to take over management or acquire sharcs or tdw oI an
cstablisimenl-( I ) The Fcderal Govemment nrly, iI it conriders .tr€c€ssary in
the public interest so to do, by an older in writing,-

(o) take o\cr the management of any establishmenr .rnd, as from the
date oI such order, the prcvious mar)agement shall stand divested of
such management;

(b) in the case oI an establishmcnr .which is a compary or an establish.
ment otvned b1, a company,-
(i) acquirc the whole or a portiolt of the shares from all or any o[

rhe shareholders of such conrpany and, as from the date of iuch
order, the shares so acquired shall vest in the Federal Governmcnt;
of

(ii) acquirc rhc rvholc i,r.r porrion o[ rbe proprjerary il)teresb of
such compan; il such citablishment and, al from thc date of
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6uch order, rhe inrerests so acquired shall vest in the Fcderal
Government ; aud

(c) in- thc case of an establishment orvned by a person, acquire lhe
whole or a ponion of the propriet.rr'1- interests of such peison, aad
as from the date of the order the iirterests so acquircd shall vcst
in the Federal Government :

Providcd that no order shall be made under rhis section for the acquisirion
of thc shares held in an establishment by an inslitutlon o\vned or co-ntrolled
by ttre Federal Government, including the Narional Invesrment Trust and tbe
InvcsEnent Corporation of Pakistan, or the shares held by a foreign investor :

P. ovided furder that in the casc of an esnblishment which is a company
or an cstablishmerrt owned b,v a conrpany, the Federal Government mall bj,
notification in tIrc official Cazette, exempt from acquisition sharehoidjncs
of any shareholder up to such maximum amounr as mly be specified in th-e
notification.

(2) Wherc the Fcdcral Government makes an order under sub-scction (l)
in respcct of an establishnrent rvhich is a company or is owned or controlled
by a company. no dealings or business relating tc the shares of such com-
pany shall be transacted on anl stock exchange and no transfer of such
aha;es shall bc registered in the share register of rhe company for a pcriod of
nincty days from the date of such order or such shorter period as may be notified
by Covemmcnt.

6. Appolnheut ol Mstrqlng Dt€ctois.---(l) Wherc the Federal GovernEcnt
has madc an order under section 5 in respect of an establishment, it may appoin(
a Managlng Director in respet t of such establishlnent.

(2) Upon the appointncnt of a N'tanaging Dircctor iD respect of an cstablish-
mcnt, thc adminisu?tion and management of the affairs of the cstablishrnenr
shall vest in the Managing Director, and any company or person or authorit)'
exerclsihg or. havlng thc rjght to exercise, immediately before such appoint-
ment, any power or function in relation to the establishment shall cease to
exarclse or to have the right to exercise such power or function.

(3) The Managing Director shall-

(d) hold office dudng the pleasure of the Federal Covernrnent;

(b) in the discharge of his functions, be subiect to such orders and direc-
tions as the Fcderal Govemment or the Board may from dme to time
give in wiiting; and

(c) rcccive such remuneration and be subject to such othcr ternrs and
conditlons of appointment and service as the Fedcral Govemment
may determine.

({ The Managi-ng Director appointed in rcspcct of an establishmcnr shall
xerche ahd perforc-

(o) if such establishmcnt is a company or is owned or controlled by a
company, all the porvcrs and functions of the Board of Directors;
and

(b) if such cstablishment is owned or controlled by a person, all thc
pow€nl and functions of that pcrson.

L

e
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, 7. Boord ol Management{1) the Federal Govcrnmetrt may, by notification
in the official Gazette, set up a Board of Managemeut to contlol, manage and
direct the aflairs of establishments in respect oI rvhich N'lanaging Directors have
been appoirted and, where it sets up more than one Board, shall specify in the
norification the establishment or class of establishments in respect of which each
Board shall exercise its powers and perforrn its functions under this Act.

(2) A Board shall consist of a Chailman and such number of members, not
excedding nine, as the Fedeml Govcrnnrent ma) appoinr.

(3) A Board shall be a body corpomte haviug perpetual succession and a
common seal, with power to acquire and hnld propet ty, and shall by the name
assigned to it by thc notification issued under sub-section (r) sue and be sued.

(q) The Chairman and members of a Board shall hold office during the-;r, pleasure of the Federal Government on such terurs and conditions as it may

a

(

dctermiDe.

' 8. Funcdona ol Board.-(l) The functions of the Board shall bc to ensure
that the establishments in respect of which it js to exercise and perform its
po'h.ers and functions undcr this Act are managed efficiently and in accordance
with sound business principles and, in respect of any such establishment, the
Board may, from time to time,-

(d) exercise such of the porvers of the Managing Director and lssue
such directions to him as it may consider necessary;

(D) require the Managing Director to furnish it with such informarion
relating to the affairs of the establishment in respect of which he is
the Managing Director as the Board may require in con ection with
the performance of its functions; snd

(c) removc from office jts auditor and appoint another person, who is a
Chartered Accountant within thc meaning of the Chartered Accountants
Ordinance, 196l (X of 196l), to hold that omce for such period and on
such rcmuneratiDn payable by thc establishnent as the Board may
determine.

(z) The exercise by the Board under sub.section (r) of the powers of a
Managing Director shall have efrect as if it u'ere the exercise of those powers
by the Managing Director himself.

(3) It shall be the duty of a Managing Director to comply with all direc-
tions issued to him by the Board under sub-section (r) and to furnish the Board
with the information required by it.

9. Funrts ot fte Boerd.-(l) There shall bc constitutcd for a Board I
fund to wbich shall be credited all sums received by the Board under sub-section
(2) and out of rvhich shall be defrayed all expenditure incurred by the Board,
including expenditure on the emoluments of the Ohairman, ncmbers and offictrs,
servants, experts and consultants of thc Board.

(2) The ManaginS
makc to the Board ea
as the Board may, wi
lni, demand of him :

l, . ad.L,d

Director in respect of every managcd establishment shall
ch year such payment to enable it to defray its expenses
th the prior approval of the Federal Govemment ln writ-

1A ^J il" t'11r',r
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i'rovided that the aggregate amount of payments. so demanded of the
Managing Dilectors in any year shall not cxcced by more than ten pcr cent
the arnount of the estimated crpenditure of the Boald irr that year.

10. ofrcers, elc., of the Board.-(l) A Board may from time to time appoiDt
such oficers, servants, ex?erts and consultants as it rnay deem fit.

(2) A Board may appoint one or rnore conrmittees of the Board rvitlr such
composition and functions as it may determine.

1 1. Adopdon of balance sheel.-In the case of a manaM cstablishment
o\yned or controlled by a company, thc general meeting of the company before
tyhich a balance sheet is laid shall not, if the Federal Government by order
in writing sc dirccts, have the authority to lefuse to adopt the balance shcet,
but nothing in tbis section shall be construed to prevent any share-holder from
expressing his views on the financial aflairs of the establishment and a record
of the proceedings of such meeting shall be forwardcd to the Federal Govcm-
ment not later than fifteen days of the meeting.

12. R€gulatioDs.---(1) A Board may, with the prior approval in writing of
the Federal Government, make such regulations as appear to it to be necessary
for carrying out the purposes of this Act.

(z) In particular and without prejudice to the gencrality ot t}le foregoing
power, such regulations mav provide fcr the manner of paynrent and collection
of the payrnents required to be made by the N'Iana8in8 Directors urder sub
section (2) of section 9.

13. Delegatlon o[ powcrs, etc.-(l) The Federal Government may, by noti-
llcation in the official Gazette, direct that all or any of is powers under
this ,A.ct shall, in such circumstances and subject to such conditions, if any,
rs may be specified in the notificadon, be exercisable also by a Board or its
Chairman.

(2) A Board may, with the previous approval in r,,.r'iting of the Federal
Government, direct that all or any of its powers undel this Act shall, in such
citcumstances and subject to such conditions, if anr,. es may be specifled by
the Board, be exercisable also by the Chairman or a member of the Board or a
committee of ttre Board.

(3) Whele the Federal Governmert has tal-:a ovei the management of an
establishment under section 5, it may transfcr tle management of the establish-
ment to a corporation wholly owned or controlled by Government or a corpora-
tion set up for the purpose, on such terme and conditions ar thc Fedcral Govcra-
ment may specify.

(4) Where the Federal Go\.Frnment has :-;,iired the shares or proprietary
intelests of an establishment under section 5, ir may uansfer the shares or pro-
prietary irterests to a corporation wholly owned or controlled by the Govern.
ment or a corporation set up for the purpose, on such tcrms and conditionE ea
t}le Federal Covemmcnt may specify.

(5) The Federal Governmenl may, from time to time, bsue luch dircctions
to, and call for such information or report frorn, e Board as it may decm
nec€ssary.
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14. Acqufuiffon oI art!.-Where, under section 5, the Federal Governnent
olders acquisition of tlrc rvhole or a portion of the shares of the share-holders
of any company or of the proprieary interests of a company or o:her person in
an establishment it shall acquire the shares or interests rvithin a period of
ninery days on payment of such compensation as may be detcrrnined by the
Federal Government on the basis of the principles set out in the Schedule.

15. Reorlrnirrfion ol cstrblfutrclt.--(1) Where, in respoct of any managed
establishment which is a company or is owned or conuolled by a company, the
Pedcral Go\-ernment holds or has ,acquired the whole or a majo ty portion
o[ the shares in the company cairying the controlling voting rights, oa ]r'herc
rhe Federal Govcrnment has acquired the whole or a controlling portion of the
proprietary irteress in an establishmeut, thc Board may prePare a plan for
the reorganisation of such establishocnt with a view to incrcasing its effi.ciency
and ratiSnatsing its opcration, heieaft6r in this section referred to ai the reorgani
sation plan.

121 The rcorganisation plan mey include provision for amalgamation of
n,anaged establishments and, irr the case of establishments which irre compani€s
or are owned or controlled by companies, may provide for a scheme for the
rcconstruction of any such company or companies, or amalSamation of any
such rwo or more comparies lnd such a scheme may provide for all or any of
the matters containd in section r53 or section r53B of the Ccmpanies Act,
r9r3 (VII of rgrg), or for altcration of share capital or loan structr:re and altera-
tioo of existing, or adoflion of fresh memora-ndum or articles of asso( iation of such
comparuexi.

(3) The reorganisation plan shall bc submitted to the Federal Govemment for
approval and shall be simultaneously published in the official Grzette accom-
pi-nied by a certified stat.mtnt showing (he value of the holdings of the shares
or proprietary intercs6 ot the Federal Governmelt in the establishment covered
by the plan, on the date of the submission of thc plan, and, frorn the date of
such publicatiron dealingE in sharcs ol companics covered by the plan in any
stock exchangc shall rcmain susp€nded until the Federal Goremment has
approved the reorgrnisation pha.

({ The ret,rganisation plan shall be implemented and take (.ffecr in such
manner and at such time and with such modification as may be approvcd by
thc Federal Govcrnmchr

ilrpldncfion.-For the purpo5es of this section and scction 2(;, the Federal
Government shall bc deenred to have a majority ponion of the shares in a
cr)mpan)' carrynng controlling Yoting lights or the controlling prcprietary in-
terests in an establlshment if the aggregatc face value of the shares or pro
prictary inter€sts in such cstablishmcnt owned by the Federal Gov'emmert and
b1'an instimtion owned or conbIolled by the Federal Govemment exceeds fifty
pcr cent of the total yoting rithts in the issued and paid up sharr: capital of
the company or fifty per cent of thc proprietary interests of that establishment.

16. Codhudon ln rervkr:,-Ia the casc of a managed establishmen! all
pcrsons employed in, by ol for the purpose of the businesi of the establishment,
b.l rvhomsoever appointcd or engagcd, shalt continue in tleir r,:spective cm-
ploymenb on the samc rcmuncration and otter conditions of serdcc as werc
applicable to them- immediately bcfore the appoinunent of the Managing Direc.
tor in respect of that estabiishment, unleirs the Managing Director dir-ecti other.
\yise in a panicular case or their'terms and conditions of servic e are altered
in accordance with tho hw or any rulcs applicable to such esmblishment.
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17. Prohibition to okuct-No perEon, othcr thao a Bosrd, shall, exc€pt
under the authoriry of the Federal Governmch't, give any insuuctions to a
Managing Director, nor shall any person in any man[er obstruct him in the
dischargc of his functions.

18. Dettor.-{l) The Fcderal Gotcrnment nay, by noticc in writing, call
upqn a debtor to pay to the Federal Government, or to the matragcd establish-
ment specified in such notice, the amount of mone) due from him to the
establishment, \ithin a pgnod of.tbirty days cagrlne:rcing fron the date of
receipt of such notjce by the debtor.

(2) Where a debtor fails to pay the amount due within the time specified
in the notice. the Managing Director of the managed establishrnent to wbich
such amount is duc shall have the same powerc of effccting recovery of such
amount as the lnriustrial Dcvelopment Bank of Pakistan has under sections 39,
4o and 4r of the industrial Development Bank of Pekistan Ordinance, 196r
(XXXI of 196r), ir respect of sums due to the said Bank.

19. Creditor.-(l) A creditor of a managed estrblishment may appl
rhe Fedelal Government for payment to him of the amount due to him
the establishment.

(z) The Federal Government may, on reccipt of an application under sub-
section (r)and after such enquiry as it may deein fit, direct the managcd establish-
ment-

(a) to repay the amount due to thc creditor in such instalments and
within such period as may be spccifred in rhe direction; or

(b) if such managed establishment b€ a company, to convert the aDrount
due to the creditor into share capital of the establishment.

(3) II a managed establishment fails to comply with a direction issued to
it under subsection (2), the Federal Government may order that the amount
specifled in the direction be recovered from it as an arrear of land revenue and
paid to tbe creditor.

yto
from

20. Power to revote contsact, elc.-lf any contract or agreement e.ntEred
into. or any obligation undertaken. by any previous n,.nagement of a managed
esublishment is declared by the Federal Govemment. eiter such inquiry-as
it may deern ft and giving an opportunity to the person or persons with whom
such contract or agrceDrent was entered into or to whom such obligation was
undejtaken to show cause v/hy such declaration shall not be made, to be against
the interest ol thc establishment, such conEact, agreement or obligation -shall
stand revoked and rhe establishment shall not be liable for any loss or damagc
suflered by the previous management by reason of such revocation :

Provided that this section shall not be construed as preventing aDy party
to a cortract, agreement or obligation so revoked from initiadng action in I
court of law against the preyious management.

21. Right of shareholders,-Aly person having a share or a proprictary irr-
terest in a managed establishment shall .be entltled to complain to a Board
or the Fcderal Governmcnt in respect of any actiou taken ty the Managing
Dirertor irr relalion lo the affaiE of the establiihment.
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22. Continuance in service ol cnployees on hansfcr (o a c0rporatiotr,-(l)
Where the management of a ma-naged establishment is traDsfen-erl to a corpora-
tion under section 13, every whole-time employee of the establislrnent who was
employed by the cstablishmeut immediately before the date o1 such transfer'
shall, on and fron the datc of such tralsler, becolne an emplo /ee of the cot-
poration and shall hold his office therein on the same terms aad condidons,
including remuneration, tenure of offlce, rigirts and privilegcs as to pension and
gratuity and ottrer matters, as were ap.iicable to him immediarely bofore the
date of transfer, until his employment rn the corporation is terminated or his
terms and conditions of service are altered jn accordance with law or any rules
applicab'le to such corporation.

(z) Where ally employees of a managed establishnlent have, under the
provisions of sub-section (r), become the employees of a .corpcration, the cor-
poration may, for the purpose of rationalising the pay scales of ruch employees
or for any othei Scod and adequate reason, alter the tcrms ancl conditions of
selvice of the ernployees as to their remureration in such rranr:er as it thinks
lit and, if the alteration is not acc€ptable to any employee, the corporation may
rerminate his employment by giving irim compeusation equivalent to his re-
muneration for three months or, if his contract of servicc providts for a shorter
uotice for termination of employmeDt, for the period so provideJ.

Lxplanotion.--The compensation payable to an employee trnder this sub-
scctiorr shall be in addition to, arlC not il derogation of, auy c,f his rights as

to pension, gratuity, proyident fund money or other benelit to \,vhich he may
be entitled under his contract of service.

(3) lf any question arises as to whether any person was a whole-time
crnplolee of an establishment immediately before its rnanagenent was transferred
ro i iorporalion under section 13, thc question she.li be refened to the Federal
Govemment whose decision shall be fiual.

(4) The transfer of the services of ;ly employee of an establishment to a
corporition shall not, except as pror idcd in this sectiolr, enti -le any- such
emlrloyee to any comPensaiion and no such claim shall be ente'tained by any
court, tribunal or other autho tY.

23. General efiect of vesting oI establhhment,-(1) Where the management
of a managed establishrflert has been transferred to a corPoratior: under seclion
rt, all conuacts, agreements atrd other inslruments of whatever nature subsis-
ting or having effect irrmediately before the date of transfer, to which such
esdblishment was a party or *'hich wele in favour of such estal)lishment shall
subject to the proyisions of sectic[ zo, hale full force and eflect against or in
favour of the corporation, and may be enfotced or actd upon as fully and
ef,ectiyely, as if, instead of the establishurent the corporation ha<l been a party
thereto or as if they had been entered jnto or issued in favour of the corpora-
ticn.

(2) If, on the date of transfer of thc management of a manlged establish-
ment to a corporation any suit, appcal cr othcr legal proceeding of whatever
lrature is pending by or against such establishmelt, it shall not abate, be dis-
continued or be in a11y rva1, prejudicially afiected bt, r.eason of such transfer
r,r anl.thing-done under this Act, but rhe suir, appeal or other proceeding may
bc roirtinuid. prosc.ul.ed .rnd enforccrl l-,1 or agjinsr rhc ,orpori ion.
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24. Dfif to ileliver possession of property and documertr relating lhere-
:c.-(lJ Whcre the nlanagfr .nt of a managed establishmsnt has b€en trans-
ferred to a corporation undei section 13,*

(a) every person iu whose possession, custody, or control there is any
property of such cstablishment sliall fortir.,vith delivel the property
to the corPoradon ; aod

(b) any pcrson rvho, on tire dare of uansfci oI the establishment to tJle
corporation, has in his possession, custody or control any books,
documents or other papers relating to such establishment shall be liable
ro account for the said books, documents and papers to the cor-
poration, and shail deliYer thenr to such person as the coporation
may direct.

(2) Without prejudice to the pro\isions ot subsection (r), ir shall be law-
ful for the corporation to take all necessary steps for acquiring possession cf
all properties which have been transtencd 1o and vested in it unCer this Ac(.

25. Pmvldert, sulteretrrruation and otber like trmds"-(l) Where atr estab-
lishment the management of which has been transferred to a corporation under
section 13 has established a provident or superannuation fund or any other
like fund for the benelit of its employees and has ccrstituted a trust in respect
thereof, hereafter in this sccLion referred to as an cxisting tmst. the rnonel's
standinS to thc credit of aDy such fund on the datc of such uansfer, together
with any other assets belonging to such fuud, shall, subject to thc plo\;isions
of sub-section , (z), stand transfened to and r-est in the corpuralion on the date
the lr)anagement of the cstablishment is transferred to it, free flom au1' such
tnrst.

(z) Wirerc all the ernploi'ecs of ar:l sucir cstablishme[t do not become
employees of thc corporation under sectioD 2,2, tire moneys and otiler assets
belonging to any such fund as is refeired to itr sub-section (r) shall be appor-
tioned between the persons responsible for the lrrnd and the corpcradon in
such manner as may be prescribed bv rules and, in the case of any dispute
regarding such apportionnent.. the decision of the Federal Gove;nment ihall
be final.

(3) A corporadon shall, as soon ls nray be after the nranagenent of an
establishment is u ansferred to it under section 13, constitute in respect of the
noneys and olher assets which are transferretl to and vested in it under tbis
section one or more trusis having objects as similar to [he obiects of t]re existing
trust as in the circumstances nral' be practicable.

(4) Where all the tnt-rreys arrd othel assets belongirr3 tu an existinB trusit
are transferred to and vested in a corporation under this section, the persons
responsible for such trust shall, as from the date of such transfer, be discharged
from the trust, except as respects thinSs done or omitted to be done befoie
the d.rte of transfer of the management of the establishment.

26. Minimurn rchm.-{l) Where the Federal Govetnment takes over the
managcment of an establ;shment but does not hold majority portion of shares
in a company carrying voting rights, oI controllin8 proprietary interests, there-
in, it shall, oo behalf of such establislrment, guarantee to the shareholders or
proprietors of such establishment, a minimum annual rate of retrrn cquivalent
to one pe' (ent aboYe the bank rate.
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(2) The mirirnum r',tte of return referred to in subscctior (r) shall bc
worked out, in the case of ao establishment which is a compaoy or is owned
by a conrpany. on the paitl up capital of such compan)', and, in the case of
an establishment on,ued b1 a peison oiher than a (ompan)', on the Net Wcrlh
Value of inveslnrcnt as dcfucd in the Schedule on the basis ot the f)gure appcar-
ing in the latest annual balance sheet of such establishmeut.

27. Bar ol iurirdiclion.-(1) No courl sha-ll call in quesdon or permit !o
bc called ilr question an!' provisiorl of this Act or of any rule or older
nrade or anything done or an.v action taken thereu[der.

(2) No (ourr shall glant ail). iujuD.rlron ol nrakc any ordcr', nor shall any
,ourr entertain rny proteedings. in relation to anithing done or intended to
be done under this Act.

28. Indcmnity.-No suit, plosecutiorr o[ other legal pror:eedhg shall lie
against the Fcdcral Covcrnrnent, a lloald, a \lanaging Director or any other
person for an)-thing in good laith dcre urrder this ,{ct or any rui: or order made
thereunder.

29. Penalties.--Whoever contravenes any oI il':e provisions of section 17
r)r secliorl 24 shall be punisirable rv:'h imprisonriic'.rt tbr a term, which ma!'
c\tcn(l to t\\'o \:e.lrs, or wiih 1ine, or witir both.

30. Composite ederprises and orgalisalions. (l) Where a mruaged establish-
nrent rvhich is l company ol is owned by a company is engaged in a
business not directly relrred to thc industry, the Managing Dilector shall pre-
pare, as soon as possil>lc, a plal: iol separadorl of business rclating to industry
from orher busi[ess. 'I'hc plan sii,ril intlude provision for separation of physi-
cal assets and pportionnerrt o[ x\sets and liabilities including the Paid up
(apital on a pto rata basis betn.r:e[ the respectiye business, The MaDaging
Director in preparing the p)arr sirail follow the provisiom of the Companies
,{ct, r9r3 (\/II of rgrJ), to the extent it is not inconsistent widr provisions of
rhis Act.

(z) Thc Nlan.r;.;iug Director sir:rll submit the plaD for approv:rl to thc Federal
Covernlnerr rvhich shall prrblish thc plan in the official Gaz(:tte to ascertain
thc ricrvs of rhe shareholders of the company within a specified period.

(3) I}c liedetal Covcrnneut shail. afler conslderilg the viervs of the sharc-
holders, eithel retain the l)usiness rlot dircctlv rclated to the irrdustry and the
rssets and tiab.ilities of such business or disposc of the business, alon! with the
rlssets itnd liabilities appo ioned as relating thereto, in snch ma rner as Goyem-
rncnt utay' deem Iit.

3I . Saving.-Nothing contained in this Act shall afiect iny agreement
eirtsed into between thc Federal Governntent a[d a foreil]n inlestor or
creditor or an!, agreement between a for.eigr investor or creditor'ind. any citizen
of Pakistan which has been expressly approved by thc Federal Government.

3?. l'ower to make rules, -(1) The Federal Goverument lnay, t,y notification in
thc official Gazette, make rules for carrying out the purposes of tiris Act.

(:) In particular and wirhor,J prcjudicc to the geuemlity of thc foregoing
poler'. such nrles may proridc for, or.may emporver a Boird to make o-rderi
provrdrng tor. all r)r flnv OI the followin.q matters. namely : -

(a) ensuring the safety ol the properties of a managed establishmenr ;
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(b) ensuring the due per{ormance of their duties hy the persons con-
nected witll a nr.rn,rgcd cstnbli(hmert;

(() prohibiting an)thirrg likel) to interfelc \1.irh rhe proper functioniug
of a managcd esrrhlishrnent:

(d) lhe adNinistr.at ior] , rnauagcnlctit ard disposal by rvay of transfer or
otherwise of an; propertl belorrging to or held or managed b,' or
on behalf of a managed establishment;

(e) prohibiting. savc with the leave of the Managing Director or any
other person authorised in this behilf by the Federal CoYernmenr
or the Board, rhe departure from any area of any pcrson cotrtrcctcd
n'ith the rd,linisrr..rtion, ronrlol or funcrioning of a managed erab
lishment ;

(0 the taking over or conlrol of any busi.ness trade, industry, firm or
company which in the opinion of the Federal Government is a
subsidiary of a manaBed establishment;

(g) the requisitioning of au1, propelt), movable or immovable, belong-
ing to a managed establishment;

(h) the requisitioring of any propert!,, movable or immovabb, tb
requisition of which is, in the opinion of the Federal Govmrlcrt,
required for the propel functioning of a managed establishment;

(i) preventing the entry of any person into any placc, yard, fuctory,
mill, shop or office used for thc pirrposes of a managed cstablish-
ment or of any of its subsidiaries;

(j) the taking of any steps for rollecting. controlling and disposing of
the assets, molable and immorable, of any nranaged establislrment;
and

(k) in relation to an). manated establishmeut to which the proyisions
of s€.tion 30 apply,-

(i) the determination of the quesdon whether any property pertains
to the busiless of such establishment relatlng ro the industrY
or whether an]' asscis, rights, debts, liabilities or obligations,
were acquired or incurred, or any coutract, agreemetrt or other
instrument was made, in respect of or for the purposes of such
business or whether any documents rclate to drose purposes;

iiil the allocatiol of the p;tid up capital, or assEts representifrg paid
up capital, as the rase ma1 be, between srrch business and any
other business;

(iii) the substitution of any agrecnrent entercd into partly for thc
purposes of such business and partly for other purposes by a
separate agrcemenr relating solely to such business and for any
apportionment of rights, obligations and indemniti€s conse-
queBt thereon ;

(iv) rhe severance of a lease complisir)g property of ryhich parr only
is uscd for purposes of such busiocss erd for apponionment of
right and liabilitics consequcnt on such scveraacp i

(v) rhe apportionment and the making of fimncial adjustmcnt with
respecr to any dcbts, Iiabiliti€s or obligotions incurrcd by the
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' establishment partly for the purpos€s of such business and
paflly ior other purposes 3Dd for ally uecessarrariatioo of
mortgages and eucumbran<es relaring ro such debts, liabilities or
obligarions; and

(vi) for the apportionment of the moneys and other ass:ts belongiLrg
to any provident or superannuation funds, or any other lite
fulld io which the provisions of section 25 do nol apply, bot-
wecn persons employed in connection with such business and
other perso s.

33. Reruovol oi .lifrculties.-lf any difficulty arises in giving r:ffect to any
provision of this Act, the Fedrxal Goyehmenr may make such order, not
inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, as may appear to it to be necessary
for the purpose of removing the dfficulty :

Prcvided that no such power shall be exercised aft€r the expiry of one
year from the commencement of this Act.

T}IE SCHEDULE

94. R€p€sl. -The Pakistarr Nlaritirne Shipping (Regulation and Control)
Ordinance, 1974 (III of 1974), is hereby rcpealed.

Principles and the manner for paiment of compensation in r,:spect of the
shales or proprieta:-v intercsts of an cstablishment acquired by the Fedeml
Covernntent.

r. Where the whole or a portion o[ the shares of such arr esablishment is
acqr.riled by the Federal Go\,emmert. the value of the compensalion for the
sharcs so acquired shall be rhc break up valtic.

z. Where the wl]ole or a porTiorr of the proprietary interestr in sucll an
establishment is acquired by the Federal Covernment, the value of the com-
perxation for the interests so acquired shall bc assessed at the net \yorth Yalue.

3. 'fhe compensation payable in accordauce with the prhciples indicated
rbove shail be paid by the Federal GovetDment in cash or in ihe form of
Government Bonds redeemablo at any time irt the option of the Federal Covern-
ment within a period of 15 years carrying a rate of interest one p:r cent above
t'De bank rare notified by the State Bank of Pakistan from time tt, time. The
iJonds shall be negotiabie and shall also be eligible as security for rdr,ances.

1. Definitions.-It this Schedule,-

(a) " Br_eak Up Value".shall mean the value of rhe shares (,f a company
as determined by the auditori of such cornpany on th3 basis oj iis
latest audited annual Balancc Sheet, in accordance with clause lcl
of rule 8 of rhe Wealth-tax Rules: and

(b) " Net Worth Value " shall mean the yalue of lhe DroDrietarv
interesrs of a compauy or orher person in an establishmlnt] whicfr
is -acquired under the Order, as determiued by the auriitors appoin-
ted by rhe Federal CoverDment on rhe basis of the latest arirrual
audited Balance Shect or, where no audited Balance Sheet is avail_
able, on the basis of the latest annual Balance Sheet of such estat
lishmcnt to be verified b) the audirols appointed U1 ttr. feaenf
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Government for the purpose. The Net Y/orth Valuc shall be deter-
mined b1' r.aluing the fixed langible Assets appearing in the Balance
Sheet at rheil rvritten do\.rr values, and valuing the Current Assets,
e.9., stocks, inventor!', work in progrcss, advances and prEpaymctrts,
cash aud bank balances, at thcir cost or markct value, whichever is
lorver. From thc srun total of the {ixed and the Current Assets so
valued as aforeslid, all the outstanding liabilities appearing in the
Balancc Sheet shall be deducted, thereby arriving at the Net Wortb
Value of the proprietary interests in sLrch establishment.

\(i1 No. XIX on r974

An Act to providc lu the nationolizotion ol hunking b

WHEREAS it is expedient in the public interest to prori
tion of batrking business in Pakistan;

It is hereby enactcd as follows:

l. Shon title, ertent and co[rmenoement.'
the Banks (Nationalization) Act, 1974.

(2) It extends to tbe whole of Pakistan.

(t) lhis

(j) li shall conre i[to force at once and sha]l bc deerrrcd to have taken efiect
on the rst day of January, 1974.

2. Aca to override olher laws.-Tlris Act shall have eftect notwithstand-
ing anl,thing containd in an1' other lau' for the tine being in force or in
any agreement, contract, award, mcmorandum or alticles of association or
other insfument.

3. Deflnllions.-In this Act. unless there is anything repugnant in the
subject or context,-

(r) " bank " means-
(a) a company reSistered under the Companies .Act, r9r3 (VU of

r9r3), and transacting, in or outside l'akjstan, the business of
banking as defined iu c)ause (b) of scction 5 of the Banking
Companies Ordinance, ry62 (Lvll ol t962i, in respect of which
no pro<eedings under Part Ill or Part IV of the said Ordinancc
have been taken or are pending immediately before the com'
mencing day; and

(b) a banking compauf incotporated by or under any law rvithin
rhe legislative competence of Parliament, including the Statc
Bank, the National- Bank of i'akistan, the Industrial Develop
ment Bank of Pakistan and thc Agricultural DeveloPment Bank
oI Pakistatr, but does not includc-
(i) a bank which is an enem) firm Mthin the meanlng of tJre

f)efence of Pakistan Rules, or

tii) a bankitg company incorPoratcd outsidc Pakisten and
uansacting banking business in Pakistan, ot'

r3^l
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(iii) a cooperati|c bank registered under the Cooperative
Societics Act, r9z5 (\rll of 1929, or any other law for the
r;mc beinB in forcc rclating to .ooperatiye societies, not
lring a r oopcratile barrk tvhich is a scheduled bank, or

(iv) a Covernlncnt Sa\ilgs Bauk ro which the Governmenr
Savings Bank Act, 1873 (Y of 18rc), applies, or

(v) a corporation or compary owned or controlled by a
Province and carrying on banking business only within
that Prolince;

(2) " conimencing (lay" nle nJ rhe lsr dry of Januarr,. 1974;

(3) '(:ouncil nleans llie l'.rlistarr Banking (]ouncil coDstiLuted under
this Act;

(4) " Executive Board " meat)s an Execufive Board constituted under
this Act ;

(5) " prescribed " mcans prescribed by rules made under this Act;
(6) '' Srate llank " means the State Bank of Pakistan established under

the Statc BaDli of Pakistan Act, 1956 (XXXIII of 1956) ; and

(7) other words and expressions used but nor defined in this Act shall
have the sarie meaning as in the Banking Companies Ordinance,
r962 (LVII of r962).

4. Exclusive right (o eslablish bank.-The Fcderal Govemment or a
(orporation *.holl1' orvircd or controlled bv the Federal Government shall have
rhe exclrisive right to establish a bank.

5. Trarsler and yesting o[ ownership, clc., of banks,-( I ) The orvner-
ship, management and control of all banks shall stand transferred to, and vest
in, the Federal Covernmenl nr) the commencinS da.v.
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(2) All shares in the capital of a bank held by persons other than the
Federal Government. a Provincial Covernment, a corporation omed or con-
rrolled b1' the Federai Co\elnment ()l tlle State Bank shall stand uansferred to,
and vest in, the Fedcral Gover-nment on thc commencing day, free of all
rnrsts. liabiiities and encumbrances.

(3) fhe vesring of an) shares in thc lrederal Govcmment under sub-section
(2) shall not allect the rilhts inrer se of a shareholder and any other person
who ma1, have an interest in such shares and su.h other Person shall be
entitled to enforce his interest ilSainst the comPensatjon awarded to the share'
holder under section 6.

(4) 'lhe safety of all deposirs in banks shall stand Stlaranteed b1' the Federal
Government.

(S)'Ihe provisions of this Act and the vestinS of the shares of the banks L-
in rhe Federa I Government thereunder shall not in any way afiect the status
of the bank as bodies corporate under the Companies Act, I9I3 (\rll of I9r3).

'do

,t

6. Compensation for trarsfer of ownership oI shares ln a bmlc-(l) Every
pers..rn who stands retistered as thc holder of anv sharc of a bank the owncr-
ihip. mrnagemenr and control of which stands transfetred to the Federal

\. +.'-4 e^? A't Iiyrtri-1- q29.
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Government by virtue of section 5 shall be entitled to receive from ttre Federal
Government by way of compensation per share an amout)t detetmined in
accordalce with the pror.isious of section Z in rhe form of bonds of the
!'ederal Governnrent. repayable at pJr at :lny time wirhin a period of fifteen
) ears in accotdance H.ith a redemption programme formulated by the Federal
Govei'nment and bearing interesr at the rate of one per cent above the bank
rate notilied by the State Bank from time to time :

Provided that, in folmularing thc redemption progranme, the Federal
Covernment mali makc provision for preferential redemplion of the bonds of
suclr clas of persons who are of meagre means such at orphans, widows and
pensioners, and the amcrunt oI rompensation payable to whom does not exceed
such maximum amoult, as the Fedetal Go\.ernment may deem fit :

Provided furtJter that, where the amount so determineC is not au exact
multiple of one hundred rupees, the amount in excess of the nearest lower
multiple of one hundted rupces shall be paid in cash.

(z) 'Ihe bonds shall be negotiable and eligible as security for advances.

7. Asscssm€nt of comlrcnsation.-The antount of the compensation shall
be the amount equal to the brcak-up valuc of the share as determined by an
auclitor appointed by the Federai Covernment fi'onr the balance sheet of the bank
as on the 3rst December. 1973, according 1rl the principles laid down in rule 8
o[ the Wealth Tax Rules. 1963:

I'rovided that in case of a share oI thc Statc Bank the amount of the com,
pcrNatiorr shall be the average of thc closing quotations during six working days
immediately preceding the commencing day on the Karachi Stock Exclunge:

l'rovided further that. in respect of any share obtained at par from thc
Federal Government by an,v- directors of the Central Board of Directors of the
State Bank or a member of the Local Board of that Bank under the provisions
of sub-section (3) of seciion r3 of the Statc Bank of Pakistan .{ct, 1956 ()Oo(lll
of 1956), the amount of compensation shall be calculated at the rate of one
hundred rupees per sharc.

8. Removsl ol previous rnragemenL--(1) Every person holding office i-n

anl bank as chairman, dircctor or chief executive bi' $hatever name called,
other than a person who holds such omce by virtue of his appointment or
nomination by the Federal Government or the State Bank, shall stand removed from
his olice on the commencing day and this remoyal shall not entitle him to any
compensation and uo such claim shall be entertained by any court, tribunal or
other authority.

(2) The vacation of his cfficc b1,- a chairman, director or chief executive under
subsection (r) or othelwise shall not in any lvay absolve him of his liabiliq', if
any, under an) law, contrart cr otherwise howsoever subsisting immediately be-
fore the commencing da1, or the day on which he ceases to hold such ofice.

(1) A chairman, direr tor or chief executive by whatever name called ceas
ing to hold office under any of the afot esaid provisiors shall entrust or cause to
be- entrusted to the person succeeding him in that office, in tact and in as good
order as thcr edsted nn the day immediately preceding the commencing day all
Dr()Dertiej. all l,oul. of .i, 

"..:uni. 
and othor re-cords and do(uItreEts bclonging

io rjr in ttrc custodl or c.rnrrol or pertaining lcr the alfairs, oI the bank
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(iv)

(v)
(vi)

(Yit)

(viti)

(ix)

(4) Central Boards of the banks nrentioned in the Schedule, lnd rll local
bodies, area boards, managing comrnittees, executi\e comrnittces and similar other
bodies for tle maragement of any' bank shall stand dissolved, and all members
of such bodies shall stand removed froot oflice, on the com rencing day.

(5) lior brnks other thalr lhosc rnen(ioncd in the Schedu]e, vacancies occur- ---
ring undcr sub-section (1) and vacancies cxisting before the colnmellcing day or -

occurring thereaftel shali be filled by thc Fedelal Government by aPpointing
such persons as it deems fit.

9. Paklstatr llanking Council.- -(l) This section and sect,on ll shall apply
to the banks mentioned in the Schedule rnd any nel bank l;hich may be cons'
titutdl after the commeircing day, whether by rnergel or rcorganisation of thc
sald banks or under the Companies Act, r9r3 (VII of r9r3).

(z) The Federal Govemrnent shall, by notification in the official Gazette,
constitutc a Council to be called the Pakistan Banking Courcil and consistillg
of :-

(i) a Chatman ;

(ii) a Deputy Gcvernor of the State Bank;
(iii) an ofEciat of the l\4inishy of i:inance, Government of Pakistan; and

(iv) not more than 0ve and ot less than lhr€e members:

Providcd that nct less than three members slrall be full-time
members one of whom shall be appointed by the Federal Go
vernment to be the Secretary of the Council.

(g) The Council shall be a body corporatc having perpet.ual sucsession and
common seal, with power to acquirc and hold property, and shall bv tire name

Biven Lo it by sutrsection (2) sue and be su€d.

(4) The functions of the Council shall be-
(i) making policy reconrmendations to the Fe<leral Government for direct-

ing banking acrivities towards national socio-ecoromic objectives:

(iD
(iii)

formulating policy guidelines for the banks;
laying down performance c teio fot banks, and taking steps for en-
suring their observance ;
evaluating the performance of the banks in the (ontext oI rational
socioeconomic obiectives and policy guidelines issued to the banks;
determining the areas of coortdination of the banks;
formulating schemes under section r5;
making recommendatiols to the Federal Goverr,ment for the ap,-
pointrnent of the President and members of an Executive Board;
analysing and appraising financial statements, including Bolance
Shects and Profit and Loss Accoutrts, of the banks and appointment
of auditors of the banks; -- -:-
conducting such surue) s, inr;uiries and appraisals as ma1' be neces-
sar,r lbr the purposes oI this Act; and
exerc.ising and performiug such powers and functi:ns of the Federal
Goyernment under this Act, and such other functicns. as the Federal
Government may assign to it.

,

(x)
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(S) For the proper exercise of its furctions, the Council may r-equire infor-
nratioll, rerulns or pcr iodical and special repons from banks.

r6) -lhc Council tnav appoirrt such offrccrs, emplo!ees, experts and consul-
rants as ir may deem lit.

i0. Funils of Courcil.-- ( l) 'fhele shall be consftuted for the Cruncil a fund
ro lvhich shaii be credited all srims received by the Council und.r sub-5ection
t2) ard aur of l,hich shall be defrayed all cxpenditure incurred b,r' the Council,
including expcllditurc on tllc crr{rurriett\ o, the Chairnran. menrl:rrs and offi-
(els, scl\ints, expe[t:, and t:o[sultants of tlu: Council.

(2) Every bank to $.hir:)r the provisions oI sectio[s 9 and rr apply shau
make to the Council each l,ear sr,ch paymenl to eilable it to deftai'its expenses
as tlic Couucil nra1, rvith rhe approval of the l;eder-al Covernurel)'., dcnrand of
the lmnk.

I I . Geueral provisions perlainhg to managemert ot banks.-( 1 ) A bank
shall have an Executive Board < onsisting oI a Plesident and not less than two
nnd rlot nrore liran four other nrcrrbers to be appoilted by thc Federal Govern-
lnent.

(z) The genelal dircction au(l superintendence oI the affaim and business
of l bank shall vcst in its ExccuLivc IJcarcl rvhich mal exercise all such porvers
.rnd do all such acts, deeds arcl tl:iugs as tl:c bank rvas competent, inrnrcdiately
belorc the comrnencing day, to exercise or do iu a meeting of the Board of
Directors.

lj) fhe President shall be thc rhief c\r.uti\e of a lrank and shall preside
at the rncetings of the E\ccutive Board and dircct, manage and control the
affails of the bank.

/ l) In the excrcisc oi their poryels the Executi\r Board and the President of
r barr\ incorporatrd by or under anr, .Deci.l law shall not be subicct to restric'
riorrs rrhirl do nor appll io tirc l-xe.uti\c lloard or thc Prcsident of a barrk
r.egistered rrDder the Lonrpanics ,\(t. r913 (\rll oi rgrq).

(5) 1be banks shall-
(i) operate rvirhin tlrc polr<.y grridelires laid dorvtl by tlre Council

nrake everr- effcrl t for observan(c of the oerform""c 'r;'^-:'
and
'-'l

'(
l1

illel
if:

5A) Whcre the Council is satisficd that-

(a) in thc Public interest; or i

i6 n*::u, * if;3T*:Lr.'#**5Hlfi*'Y'r i ffii#,
i'jir-a1'.-rii^ oi- uJ 

-intcrests 
of thc banl ; or

(c) to sccurc the propel managcflDnt of any baok tencrilly'

It is necesary to issue directiotrs to baoks genelalllt or..to all banf, h I

##fi;.";ffir'l':-J*Ji F" i. "# x$ ffi*r'r *,,fft
cI?PpY, $!h :,y}".d*tl'P?f,' ,i.,e s"ru,." ot the lrederil Gorcrtrmitrt or a

Pror.int'ial eovenlmitnt or of a statutorv body or corporation or
board ov{l\cd (1. corltr-r)lle.l by any smh Govenul)ent or i[ thc scrvicc

ot a bank and rvas dismissed; or

\.5-."-. e-^1 Aar lmt tgzs
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(v) he is a perso)l against whorn any acdon has been takeu or any pro-
ceedin8s are pending under section 235 of the Companies /\ct, r9r5
(VIl of r9r3), or sc(tior 83 ol thc Bankjng Companies Crdjnancc,
rq6: lt.\ II oi r9oz.; :

Provided that the Federal Govemment shall, before appointi$ ary p€rson
sa,bfy itself that the lrrson will have no such financial or other intc)'est a! iI
Iikely to affect prejudicially thc pedormance by hirn of the lun$ions of the omce
to which he is being appointed.

(7) t he Chaimlan and rnembers r..rf the Couneii and rhe Presi,ient and
n':embers of an Executive Board shall he appoirrted by the Federal Gor€rnrnent
and shall hold office during the pleasure of the Fcderal covernment on such
tcrms and conditions as may be detcrmined by it.

(8) Thc Chairman and members of the Council and the Presdent alrd
members of an Executiye Board shall, in the discharge of their functions act
ou sound business principles and be guided by such directives in nratters of
poliry involvirg the public interest as may bc given to the Counci b. the
Federal Governnrent, which shall be the solc judge as ro \yhether or not an).
matter is a rrratter of policy involving the public interest.

(9) No directive by the [iederal Goverument or policy guidelines or decisions
b1. the Council or thc llxe(urivc Board of .r balk or the President of the Board
shall be in contravention of the provisions of the State Bank of Pakistan Act.
1956 (XXXlll of 1956), or the Banking Companies Ordinance, ry62 (.LVll ol tg62\.

(ro) 'Ihe Federal Goverrrnlent may constitute such consultative bodies at
rhe Provincial and othel lcvels, as ma.v, in its opiniou, be nccessilry for gather-
ing information from the public to identity areas of irnpror'ernent in service,
facilities to custourers and the public including rneasures tor meeting regionrl
credit lequiremen$.

12. Fidoliry and secrccy.-(l) ]'he Chairman and members of the Council,
etery bank, mcmbers o[ ils board ()f nrar)agcl]rerlt and chief cxecrrtiye, b\'
ryhatever name called,. shall observe, except as otherwise required by law, the
practices and usages custonary among bankels and, in particular, ;hall not
divulge any information relating to the affails of its coDstituents except in
circumstances in 'which it is, in accordance with law or practice arid usages
customary among bankers, necessary or appropriatc for a bank to divulge such
infornlatioll.

(2) The Chairman and members of the Council, members of the board of
nrara.<crnent of cr crl' bank. every adndnistrator, auditor, adviser, ('ffcer or
other employee ol the Council or a bank slrali, befoie entering upon his office,
make a declaration of {idelitl and secrecy in such form as maj, be pn:scribcd.

Explanation.-In the case of any such person employed in conneoion with
the eflails of a bank as is tot reguired b1 an1 provision of this Act i:o vacateeul offce held b1. him. the requirements of thls suLsection shall be deemed
to bc satisficd if such person has already filed with the bank a dcclaration more
or less to the eflect of the presoib€d form.

as otherwise provided in this Aet,
shall corriinrre in their rospcctive

- 13, ?rovisioDs rejen ng stqf,. -(l) Save
all ofticers and other. emplol ees of a b.rrrk
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ofices and clrrplol rrents on tl'le same terms and conditions, including remunera-
tion and rights as to pe[sioll alld gratuity, as rvere applicable to them imme-
diate\, 6,s1e1. the cornmencir)g day.

(z) Notwithstanding an1' Iaw or any proyision containd in a conuact,
agreenrent, letter of appoirtDrenl ruies o: r'egulations of a bank, every offcer
.rnd emplo.v-ee of a bark shall t. iiable to transfer to any of its branches in
or outside Pakistan or to an)' otller hank :

Proyided that his status and clnoluments shall not be adverscl), aff€cted.

14. Cctaaiu ciaims for com,;cusalion barred,-No person including a
chairnian, director, chief execut; .e by lvhatever name called, a shareholder, a
constituent cr an olflr'ei or cniplJ) ee of a bank shall have any right, whethcr
in contlact or otherwise, to an' conpensation cther tJran that explessly prG
vided {or by this Act, for an_v lo"s ol damage directly or indirectly incurred by
reason of the operation of any of the provisions of this Act or any rule or
order made or dilection issued thereunder.

15. Scheines for reorganlsal:oa oI banks, etc.-{l) The Council may, in
t onsultation lvitli thc State Barir and with due regard to the interest of the
depcritors, prepare a scheme for improving the managcment and opcration of a
bank or group of banks to serve the needs of development of the econom)'.

(2) A scllcme prepared under sub-section G\ rr-. r' intq dla provide for
all or any oI the following rnatters, namely :-

(i) the reconstituticD of a bank or a group of banks ilto a new bank
registered undci the Companiex; Act, J9r3 (Vll of r9r3), or a
Colporation incorporated urrder a Federal law, the amalgamation
of trvo or morc bank or the nlerger of one or more banks in
another bank:

(ii) forrnulation cr reformuladon of memorandum or articles of associa-
iion of a bank or reconstituted or amalgamated bank;

fiii) modificaticn of the capital structure of a bank or reconstitutd or
amalgamatcd bank;

(i\) additions to or deletious from the kind of business in which a bank
may engage antl the place or places rvhere it may carry on its
business: and

(v) changing the rrame oI an cxisting bank or naming a reconstituted or
amalgamated bank.

(3) A scheme prepared under subsection (r) shall be submitt€d to the
I;ederal Govelnment for applol,al and shall, aftel it has been approved by the
[ederal Government, with or wilhout modification, be published in the official
Cazette and shall take effect on such date as may bc specifled. therein.

16. Remoyal of doubas.--For the rcmoval ot doubts, it is hcreby dcclaed
t hat-

(.) all assets. rights, powcls, arrthorities and privilcgcs ard aU propcny,
movable or inrmovable. cash balances, rrgcrvc funds, investEunB rtrd
all other iights and intcrcrts adsing out of sucb property att wrl!
immedlately before the conrmencing ilay in th9 ownenihiP, Psc+
sion, power or control of a bank, whether within or outsiile Pall+
tan, shall, unless otfier provisions are made for their redispc;ition
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irr accoldanrc lvith a schenre prt-uared under subse( tioD (r) of
scctiou 15, contin,.l to yest in that barrk, and all borrowings, liabilities.
inciuding contingelr liaililitie-,, ar:d obligaiions of a bank ,:f whatever
kind subsisting immediatell, bcforc thc commencing day shall, unless
other ployisio[s as aibresaid are m..:de for their dischalge or per-
formance, continric to be the borrou'ings. liabilities and otrligations of
tlrat bank;

(b) all corrtracts, deeds. bonds, alleements, powers of attofiey, ether
thati lhose irr farour of i] pelsoil yaLiltirg his omce undr'ir this,\ct,
gra[t of legal reprcsentatiotr and other instrun]clrts of \r'hatever kirld
subsisring or haling etrect inrmediatcly bcfore the conrmencing dl1
to rvhich a banh is a part)' ol which are in lavour of a bank shall
be of is full for<e ard eflect agairrst or in favour of a bank as
tire\' lvere imrredi:rtel1 before the ( orrrmenciDg day; arrd

(O ii, on the conrmencir.q day, an1, suit, appeal or other lclal proceed-
iirg oI rvhaicr,er' rrrture whi(h is bl oI against the btrnk (r' to which
the bal)k is a partf is pendiDg in any coun or before a tribunal
or other aurhoritl., the same shall not abate, be discontirLued or be,
in an1' rval', prejrrrlicialil, affccted by any provision of this Act.

17. Dirpossl o[ prof'.--. Subject to the proyisions of the Iar bv or
ir;rtler rvhich a barril h..s bcel estairlished arrd ihc ploviions of thc Starc Bar)l
\cr, r956 (XX;{Ul oI riS6), and the Balking Companies Ordinar)cc, 1962 (l.VIl
,,i 1962). a banii shail not declare any divider(l on its share capital unless-

(a) iI hai dlrrvn up i'.s anuual balance sheet and profit aird l(6s accouril
and lr;s ils accourrts auditcd by an ludiior qualilicd to act as such
irrder the Brlking Con-rparics Olclirranrc, r96: (LVll of r,)62);

(b) ii has nede adequate pro\isiol fol bad aud doubtlul debts, d:preci.rtion
irr a:,scts. ioltlibutiol'rs to stafi lntl supclarnuation lunds ald all othel
rortiugenries [oi *'hiih piorisicr ;s ue(essi]r]' under any larv or

. rvhit:h are usualll ploy;dcd ft)r b1 bankcrs: ald

(() a (op), oI thc balarrce sheet and plolit and loss account elong *'ith' thc rtr<lit rcl.ror i has ):ecn supplied to thc Statc Bank and thc Fcderal
Covernrircul aud thc lattel has appror-cd the declaratior of such
dividend:

Provided thal, hel.r:'c accoldirg such approval. the Federal Govcrrrrnent may,
of its orvn nrotion or ol the recommeldalion oI tire State Baflk, ordei a second
:rudit of the accounts of the bank and apfnint such auditor fol the purpose as il
rhinks fit.

18. Indemniay.-No suit, prosecution. or othcr legai prrrceedirrgs shall lie
:.ir!!r.t the Fedrral Cor.elnnrenl, thc State Bank, the Chairman or m,:nrbers of
thc Coun:il. rhc ]'rcsid.nt or menrbers of thc Ilrerutive Board or anv ofllcer ol'\c Ledelrl Gr,rcrnnrcnt ol. the Stalc Bank or I bank for anr thinl: in goodlii:h {l.inc ^r pJrportin,l to be d,.ne urrrlcr llris A.t ot. ..llt,! rulc or. ,titler riadc,i: dir'c:tioir i.,:r,cd rhcreunder. or. fr;r rn1. drmagc caused or likelv to be
<auscrl h,' antthing dc:re or prrr.porting to bc done as aforesaid.

, 19. Dor oI- torlnilcfon.-No provision of this Act or of any rule or
order made or direction issued thercunder shall be called in question -bv 

or bc,
fore any court or other authority.
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20. Poncr lo make rolec.-The Federal Governmert may, by notification
in the ollicial Gazette, make rules to provide for all matters for which proyision
is necessar)' or expedicnt for the purpose of giving elTect to the provisions of
this Act.

21. Adaptrliotr of taws.-Any court, uibunal or authority required or
ernpo$'ered to cnforce tile Companies A(t, r9r3 OII of r9I3), or the mcrrG
randum or artii les of association oI a bank registered thereunder, or any otbcr
lrrv for rhc timc beinS in force shall construe the sald Act, memorandum or
arricles ol associ;rtion or such othcr larv rvith such adaptations as are neccssar):
to bring the sar,.,c inro accod $'ith thc plofisions of this Act.

22. Penally. (l) Whocvcr coolravenes any of the provisions of this Act
or the rules made thereunder shall be punishable with imprisonment for a term
rvhic'h nray extend to fir'e 1'ears, or rvith fine. o ith both.

ll) \(, peisorr sirall be plrr;ecuted uDder this Act except with the sanction
,rf rhe Fedelal Gr:r r:rrnrent or ar officer rutholised bv it in this behal(.

2i. Rer.'.ora! of rlifficuliies.-If an'v difficulty arises ir giving efrect to atry
pr'o., isicD cf this -A\..1, tlre Irederal Governtnent may make such order not incon-
.rsrclli wiil: tlie pr.o\ isioDg of this Act as may appear to it to be necessary for
the pulpose of rcmoriull the difliculti,.

24. Rcpeal oi Ordinance I oi 1974,-The Banks (Nationelisation) Ordi-
rrance, 197.1 (l o{ rqZl), is herebl'repcaled.

(r)

(:)

(3)

(4)

i5)

(6)

,7\

(8)

(9)

(ro)

ttr)

ll2)
(r3)

${\

THE SCEEDT,ILE

[See sections 8 and 9l

.\,.rstr alasir B;rr)k Limited.

Bank of Baharvalpur l-i!nited.

Connrcrr e Bank Limited.

Iiabih Bank Limite,l.

Iah ,,c Cr,;.r tr: crci.tl B:trk I intitetl.

\,llslit (omrrercial Balik Linrittd.

Narional Bank ol l'ikistan.

l'unjab ['r.oi'inr:ial C,)-operati\e Bank Linritcd

Srandard Bank Limited.

LJriited Bank Limited.

5a'h.,d B.tnk Limitcd.

Prcmicl Bank Linited.

Pak Bank Limited.

Hab\b Ba\\k (O\erseas\ Limited.
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ACT No. XX or r9Z4

4n Act to regulote departme lrom anci cnuy itlto Pakistan and yisir to loreign
cottnfties of the citizcn ol Pokiston

WHetsrs it is expediellt to regulare depalture from and entry into Pakis-
tan and \isit to foreitn countdes of citizens of Pakistan and to p.rovidc for
Drtters ancillary thereto ;

It is hereby enacrd as follows :-
I. Shora tlle, extetrl rtrd commencemeDt.- -( I ) This Act may b€ catled

rhe Passports Aci, 1974.

(2) It extends ro the ryhole of Pakistan and also applies to all :itizen6 of
Pakistan, whereyer the)' may be.

(3) It shall comc into force at once.

2. De0nldola- In this Act, unless there is anything repugnant in t5e
subject or context,-

(a) " pxssp.:!-t " rneans a passport which is for the time bcing valid,
and inclritics any such permit, or other tlayel document uthorisint
thc holde: thereof to travel from Pakistan to any other country,
issued b)- or under the authority of the Fedelal Covernmtnt;

(b) " prescrib C " means prescribed by rules made under this Act.

3. Prohbldon ol deprrlse from Paldslan wiltroul passporl' ctc.-No c'itiz.n
of Pakistan shall-

(a) depart from Pakistan by any' meaus whatever unless he is in pos-
session of a passport, nor otherwise than lrom such porr or place,
by such route antl in accordance with srtch conditions, .ts mey h
prescribed ; or

(b) visit a foreign countn' unless his pass?ort is valid for such country.

.1. hnlshme* for cotrlrrvendon ol section 3, elc.-(l) A ,:itizcn o(
Pakistan who is of the age of twelve years or more shall bc punis)rable with
imprisonment fol a term which mav extend to one year, or with ffDe, or with
both, if hG-

(a) contravenes or attempb to contravene or abets the cortraYention
of aDy of the provisions of section 3: or

O) enrerr.or itlenrpls to crrter pakist.]r) l,v any means whatcver withOut
:,.llrl ,l- p9*o.r,"n of a passport- or othenyisc than ;rt su. h port orpra.e, or bv surh rolte. as mav be prescribed.

(2) A person deDartinE fronr or entering. or attempting to dcpar_ from orenter,- Paki,stan in whose cirstody or .r,"rgi ? p"..Jr-_'irirr"'"fr.J .ot arained thcagc.of ttclv. yearc departs from or enteri. o, itt mpt" to Aipart from or cntor,Pakistan in contravertion of sectior z or clause 1ti uf 
",Lr'"alon 

(lr shall, in
lldilion ro 

1n1. .pe-nattr. ro which t. mry t" oitfi'",* rr.Ui". L liahte to rhepcnalq' provided for in that subsectionl
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*i
t,

(2i fbe owner, ruastet or person in charge of any means of transport who
causes or knowin3ly allows any person to depart from l,akistan in contiavention
of fhe plovisions oi sectioll 3 by such rncans of transport shall be deemed to
havc cortravene(i the provisiols of that section alrd the means of tra sport shall,
rf the court convicting thc owner, master or pelson in charge so dirccts, be
forteited to the Federal Government.

6, Peralties ior ccrlai]l ollences relating to passport.-<1) A pcrsoa shall
lre punishable rvith imprisonment lvhich may extend to three years, or wlth fine,
or rvith both. if he--

(3) Notwithstanding anyrhing contailred in the Code of Crimirtal procedurc,
1898 (Act V of 1898), an offence punishable under sub-section (l) or sub-
scction (2) shall be non-bailable.

5. (hr0ain scl6 to bc dcemed contravenlion of scction 3,---(l) Wbosver
gives any pcrson'rlo has t ontravened the pro 's'on( of section 3, any assistance
with intcnt thereby 1s prercnt. hinder or otherwire ir:terfere with his arrest, trial
or punish ;rt for such contraveJrtiol, shall be decmcd to havc abetted the offcnce
o[ contravcntion of the provisions of that scction.

(a) makes or makes use of any slatene[t which he knows or belicves to
be false in any documcnt for obtaining passport; or

(b) attests oI verifies a staternenr which he knows or has reason to
believe to be false in any document used for obtaining a passpoft; or

(c) wiuuuy concea)s an1, fact which under the cilcurDstances he oqht
to disclose for the purpose of obtaining a passport for himself or
another person ; or

(dt forges, alters or tampers with any passport or any document which
he uses for obtaining a passport; or

(e) uses a passport which has been forged, altered, or tampered with; or
(f) uses for obtaining a passport a document which has been forgcd, altered

or tampered with : or

(g) is in wrongful posses-tir:ll o[ a passport not lawfully issucd to him
or allows his p.lssport t() be used by another person; or

(h) traffics in passport\ or an-v documents re4uired for obtaining a

Passport; or

(i) wilfull1, fails or neglects to return a passport issued to bim, if ho is
required to do so or if an order cancelling. impounding or confscating
it is made :

Provided that a person guilty of an offence punishable under clause (h)
shall be punished with rigorous imprisoninent for a term rvhich shall not be
less than^six months and with fine'which shall not be lcss than one thousand
ruPees.

r2l Notwithstandinq an|thins contained in the Codc oI Criminal Pre
ccCuic. r8q8 {A< r rr of r8i8). an ofence punishable under clausc (b) of sut>

seation (I) shall be a hailable offence.
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7. Power ol ,rrest, 6€izue, elc.--(l) Any police ollic€r ot belc,w the ranli
of Sub-lnspecior, and an1'officel of Customs empovvered by a general or spe(-ial
order of thc Federal Co.rernmelr in this behalf, ma1' arresl without vr'arrant an)
per-son who has contravened, ol agaiust l,honr a rcasonablc suspicion cxists that
he has contravened auy provision of this Act.

(2) ..\l) policc ofiiccr or other person authorised in this be} ali by the
iiederal Government ma)' leize in auy place any oreans ol rranspoia which ir<

knows or has reasorr ro bclievc to be the means of rrarsport b), whi.rh a person
has departed from Pakistan in contravention of the provisions of r;ection 1.

(3) Arr) mcJrls o[ transpcrt seizcd undel sub-scction (21 shall be disposal
of in accordance lvitir the decision of the court before which thc orner, master'
or person in charge thercof is prosecuted under sub-section (2) of section I
for a contravention of sertion 3.

(4) Every officer making an arrest u[der this section shall, within a period
o[ twe[ty-four hours o[ such arrest exchlsive of the time nec€ssary for the joumey
from the place of arrest to the court ol tJle nearest Magistrate, take or send the
person arrested before a Magistrate having jurisdictron in thc case or belbre the om-
ccr in charge of the nearest police station; aud thereupon the provirions of the
Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 189E), applicable in lespect of a
person who. having been arrested without warrant, has beel] taken or sant before a
Magistrate or an officer in charge of a police station shall apply to him.

8. Porer io cstrcel, impound or con0scalc passporl.-(l) A passport
issued by or on behalf of the Federal Governmerrt shall be the proljerty of the
Federal Government and may, by an order under the haDd of a Secretary to the
Co\,err ment of Pakistan, be required to be returued aod shall also be liable to
be cancelled, impounded or confiscated by a like order.

sub-section (3), before making an order under su:-section (l)
passport issued to any person, the Fcderai Government shall
notice in rvriting calling upon him to show cause why the
made :

(2) Subject to
iu respect of the
giYe such
order shou

person
ld not

Provided that no such notice need be given in the case of an or<jer impound-
ing a passport for a period not cxceeding four months and such order which shall
take effect a,i so()n as it is nrade.

(g) If the Federal Gor.ernurent has reason to belicvc drat the person in
tespect of rvhosc passport it is ploposed to make au order under sub-section (r)
!s, o1 has beeu, engaged iu subversive activitics or in activities which arc prc-
judicial to the i terest of Pakistan or to Pakistarr's relations with any foriign
power, it shall not be neccssary to give to such person the notic€ ,:rovided Ior
in sub-seciion (2) or to afiord him an opportunity of being heard.

(4) Any person in rcspect of whose passport an order under sub-scction (l)
has been made in the circumstances referred to in sub-section (3) may, witbin _
thirty days of the datc of the order, apply to rhc Federal Covernment for-a reyiew
of the order; and the decisiorr of the F'ederal Goyenrment jn review shall bc
final.

. 9. Buden- oI proof,-The burden of .proving .that a statemetrt tnade in alry
document lsed for obtrining fl passport ii tnre-shall lie on the pe,:son [akini
the statement an,l the bl dcn ,'r pr,,virlg thnt the os'rrer.. nlaster ,,r per.On in



charge of any means of transport by which any person departs fron Pakistan
in contravention of the provisions of section 3 did not knowingly aUow such
person to so depart shall lie on such owner, masier or person in charge.
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10. Indemnity.-No suit, prosecution or other legal proceedilg shall Iie
against any person for anythitrg which is irt good faith done or intended to bc
done in pursuance of this Act or of any rules madc thereunder.

11. Delegation of power.-Thc Fcderal Governmcnt may, by notification
in the official Gazette, direct that any of its powers or functions 1ad6 rhis 

^{ctshall. in such circumstances and subject to such conditions, if any, as may bc
spccified in the notification, be exercised or performed also-

(a) by any officer or authority subordinate to the Federal Govcrnment;
OT

(b) by any Provincial Gavernment or by any ofrcer or authority sub-
ordinate to such Govemment.

12. Power to exempt-The Federal Governnent may, by notification in
thc official Gazette, exempt any person or class of persons from all or any of
thc provisions of this Act or the rules made thereundcr.

13. Power to mske rules.-(l) The Federal Government may, by notifi-
cation in the omcial Gazette, make rules for carrying out the pu4ros* of this Act.

(2) In particular, and without prcjudice to the gcncrality of thc forcgoing
powcr, such rules may provide for all or any of the following matters, namely:-

(a) the conditions to which a passport issued by or on bchalf of ttc
Federal Government shall be subject, including conditions as to thc
ports or places in Pakistan at or from which alone a person holding
a passport shall depart from or enter Pakistan:

(b) the persons, other than the applicanls for thc issue of passports, by
whom, and the manner in which, applications for the issue of Ins-
ports may be submitted :

(c) the licensing by the Federal Government of persons who may submit,
on behalf of other persons, applications for the issuc of passpofis
and the qualifications of such lrcrsons;

(d) the manner and form in which applications for the issuc of the
licences referred to in clausc (c) shall bc submittr{ thc period for
which such licences shalt be valid, the cancellation and renewal of
such licences and the conditions to which they shall bc subject,
including thc location ot the offi.ces at which thc busincss of the
holdcrs of the licences is conducted; and

(c) the fees payablc in respcct of tbc issue and rencwal of thc l.iccnccs
refcrred to in clause (c).

(3) Rulcs madc undcr sub-s€ction (1) may provide that a contravention
thereof shall bc punishable with imprisonmcnt for a trrm which may cxtead to
dx months, or with fine, or with both'
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14. Act troa to .lerolrtB from ohcr lrw*-Thc provisions of this Act shsll
be in addition to, and not in derogation of, the provisions of the Emigration
Act, tg22 (VII of 1922), the Foreign Exchange Regulation Act, r9{/ (VU of
tgg\ the Pakistan (Conrol of Eentry) Act, ry52 (LV of r9S2), and an), cther law
relating to foreign cxchange or entry into Pakistan.

15. RGDed.-The Passport Act, 1920 (XXXIV ot 1920), the Passport
(Offences) Act, 1952 (LVl of 1952), and the Punjab Frontier Clossin3 Regula.
tion, rSZS (Regulation No. Vll of I8Z3), the hereby repealed.

ASLAI!{ ABDULLAH KHAN,
Secretory.

lslomabad, the 9th March, ry74

CORRIGEVDA

Ito the Gazette of Pakistan, Extmordinary (Part l\, ilateil the 5th Marcb, ry74
contoining Acts Nos. X ottd XVI (?ages 65 to 7i.1

Page 7z : Clause 4, in the second lip, Ior the word 'followng' rearl ' follow'
ing'.

PaEe ZZ I in the ninth iine from $ttom, Ior ' ll B ' rcod ' ll B'-

,, in the sixth line from bottom. for the words 'acquire hold' redd

'acquire, hold '.

Page Z4 | Clause 7, sub-clause rr D-in ttre third line, Ior the words 'made
section' read '4lde under section'.

Page 76 't Act )C/I, in tha long litle. for the word 'Comision ' read ' Com'
mission '.

[No. F. rr (t)l74-Ptg.]

INAYAT ALI,

A$istont SecretatY

pRrNrED lt rHE M/TNAGER, PRTNTTNG @RpoRAtIoN oF p xrtT N pRBss, ISIAMABAD
PUBLISHED AY THE MANAGER OF PUBLICATIONS, KARA6|I


